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MINUTES

Town ofAnthony, Tef,as

Anthony Town Hall,
401 Wildcat Drive

Anthony, Texas 79821

MAYOR PRO TEM
Louie Altaro. Place #4

COUNCIL
Alicia Stevens. Place #l
Shawn Weeks, Place #2
Soledad Flores, Place #3
Eduardo Chavez- Place #5

Notice is hereby given of a r€gular meeting of the Town of Anthony Council, to be held on Monday,

Septernber I 1, 2023 at 5:10 p.m., Town Hall, 401 Wildcat Drive, Anthony, Texas 79821, for the purpose

of considering the following agenda items. All agenda items are subject to action. The Town of Anthony

Council reserves the right to meet in a closed session for consultation with atlomey on any agenda item

should the need arise and if applicable pursuant to authorization by Title 5, Chapter 551, of the Texas

Govemment Code.

1.0 CALL TO ORDfR- Mayor callcd meeting to order at 5:38pm.

2.0 QUORUM

CouBailwomrn Stevens- Yes

Councilman weeks- Yes

Mayor Pro T€m AlfarGYes virtually

Councilrryomen FloIes- Alrsert

Councilmrn Chavez- Y€s

3.0 PLEDGf OF ALLEGIANCE- Mayor led the Pledge ofthe Allegiance

4.0 PIIBLIC COMMENIS AM RECf,IPT OF PETITIONS: 1,4/ rn is ime' anvohe uill be alloved to

speak on arry maller other lhan perso nel malters or matlers wtdet liligalion' Jor lenglh of lime nol to

erceed fito minules. No Council discussion or aclion nay la*e Pk ce on a matter nlil such na er has

been placed on an agendo ond posted in accotddt ce vilh law - GC, 551.012.1

Monday, September I l, 2023
REGULAR MEETING

at 5:30 p.m.
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Adnana Chavez resident at 417 Luisa St.' steted she had prcviously spoken to Councilwoman

Stevens about agenda item E.6 in referenc€ 1o possibly streaming the town council meetings

on YouTube. She believes it will be more sccessiblc silce thcre is no ne€d for a Fecehd)k

since matry residentsdon't use Facebook She believes there is awey to simullrneously stream

on both phtforms at the same time while meetings rre LIVE and possibly edd it to th€ ToEns

website to make more accessible.

5.0 Approve the MioutB ofthe tollowing TowD ofAnthony Council Meetiogs:

. 0E-14-2023 Recular Town Council Meeting

. 0E-21-2023 Special Town Council Meeting

. 0E-24-2023 Special Town Council Meeting

. 0E-2E-2023 Regular Town Council Meeting- pending

Councilmen Weeks motions to approve &l+2023. 08-21-2023, strd 0&2'l-2023 mitrutB'

S€coDded by Councilmeo Chevea motiotr pssses {-0.

6.0 Public Heering

6.1 Public hearing on 202J proposed tax rate of $0.7t0636 with Mainlenance and Operation

(MNO) rate at $0.65E91 I and a debt service (l&S) rate of $0.121725

No one signed up for public heering, public hcrring wrs held for 15 minut€s.

7.0 Old Busitress:

7.1 Presentation by American Legion Livesay-Chavez Post 122 to request $15,000 from Hotel

Motel Funds for the Texas l6th District Convention on October 20 to 22, 2023 in Anthony, Texas

Mr. Montano gave e presentation on behalfofthe Americrn Legion Livesay-Chavez Post 122

on whet they do and offer to the communily ofAnthony Texas as *'ell as Anthony NM. Mr.

Mortano stated that clos€ to 300 people will be at(ending this convention, h€ addressed the

evetrl will occupy approximately 50 rooms. He spoke to Best Western and they are providirlg

35 rooms and hoping that the Anlhony lnn rrill pick up the other 20 rooms. Mr. Montano

stated h€ doesn't want to send eny guest to stay in other hotels that ere not in Anthony.. Mr.

Montano stated that without these funds it csnnot be possible to have this event.

Councilwoman Stevens asked Mr. Montano thst how much of the 915,000 is entitle to the

registr?tions. The Town Attorney Mr. Palomares, strted that this is only a presentation it is

oot a discussiont considcrrtion and action item. Councilman WecJ(s motions that even though

they wrnt to support American Legion it needs lo go through the hotel motel personnel to
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review end send this budget request and schedule a special meeting for discussion. Mayor
Turncr suggestcd having the special meeting Friday S€pt€mber l5r02J.

8.0 \or llusincsr:

Councilman We€ks motions to approve an ordinancc for 2023 proposed tax ratc of
50.780636 with maintenance end operatiotr l?te at $0.65E911 ard a debt senice ret€ of
$0.f217525 for fiscal year October 11023 to Septemb€r 30,2024. Seconded by

Councilmen Chalez. Motion passes +0.

E.2 Discussion, cohsideration and action on a variance to replace an existing carport on 500 Jaime

Street

Building Inspcctor Ron Roth stated that resident is requesting 10 rcbuild an cxisting

carport. Since the home is otr a corner lot, per Anthony Municipal Code Ordinance it

requites a 20ft side set brck from the property line to thc house. Homeownerwants lo

rebuild it and make it bigger,35ft inslesd of20ft. Couocilmatr Weeks asked Ron ifhe

hes any concerns and ifhe's ok with thc variance. The Building Inspector said there

were no coDcems other tha[ the 20ft selback and he sees no problem with the varirnce.

Councilman Chsvez askcd ifthis work nceds to be done by a license contractor and the

Building Inspector mentioncd the permit can be pulled es a homeowner permit and

build it himself. Mayor Pro Tem Alfaro motions to approve variroce, secorded by

Co ncilman Ch|vez. Motion passes +0.

8.3 Discussion, consideration and action on renewing client services agreement for human

resources services between Cano HR Group and Town ofAnthony, Texas

8.1 Discussion, consideration and action on an Ordinance for 2023 proposed t&\ rate ofgO.7g0636

with Maintenance and Operation (MNO) rate at $0.65891I aDd a debt service (l&S) rate of
$0.121725 for fiscal year Ocrober l, 2023 to September 30, 2024_

HR Accounting Meneger Mrs. R|mirez mentioocd that lhe Client Services Agre€ment

for Human Resources Scrvices is set to renew in December 2023. Services will remain

th€ same as previous ye|r, fees will stay the same. Councilman Weeks motiotrs to

approve on retr€wing Client Services Agreemert forHuman Resources with Cano HR

Group. Seconded by Councilwoman Stevens. Motion passes +0.
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8.4 Discussion, consideration and action on FY 2023- FY 2024 administrative cost agreement for

the Far West T€xas WaterPlan between the Rio GrandeCouncil ofGovemments and Town of

Anthony, Texas

Ms. Annette Gutierrez, Executil'e Director from thc Rio Grande Council of

Cov€rnmcnt $as presctrt to answer any question regarding the FY 2023_FY 202{

administratiye cost agreement. Th€ Town has been members sincc 2001 and she is

asking all memlrers to bc part oftheir administration agreem€nt. Councilmrn Weeks

asked ifit's for $245.00 annually and Ms. Annette confirms that it is. Coutrcilman

Weeks molions to approYe, secondd by Councilmatr Cheve. Motions passes +0.

8.5 Discllssion, consideration and action on Leap Year Capital ofthe World Festival budget and

agreement for professional services between Rave Marketing & Events, LLC and To*n of

Anthony, Texas

Gina Roe- Davis owner ofRave Marketing & f,vents was present to answer any

questions regarding the proposal she had submitted for the Leap Year Event contracl

atrd budget. Councilwoman Stevens asked ifshe would oversee enlertainment and what

kird ofid€es she has id mind. Gina melltioned that the phase doestr't stert until she has

been provided e signed contract for the event. Councilmalr Weeks steted that they must

approve lhe contract only they will not be approving the budget. The Town Cl€rk

assures Coulrcil thxt it is correct atrd right now it's just to approve thc contract.

Councilman Weeks motions to approrc thc contract , seconded by Councilman Chavez

Motion passes +0.

8.6 Discussion, considemtion and action on changing the Town ofAnthony, Texas live stream

meetings from Facebook to YouTube

Councilwoman Stevens slated thet she has had residents come to her regrrding Town

Council meetings only lr€ing acc€ssible on Facebook Residents feel it is a burden haring

to create an accoutrt otr Facebook to have access to meetilgs. Councilwomad Stevens

stated lhat ifil cen be strcamed on both Facebook and You Tub€, but it should be

accessible otr the town's ,rrebsite. Councillromen Stevens assures tbat lhe lown can get

the 50 subscribers on You Tube with no problcms and the Town Clcrk stated that as
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soon as the town can gct to 50 subscribers, they catr start streaming oD you Tube.

Mayor Tumer r€commcnded to sdd YouTube and kecp Facebook lives as well.

Councilman Chavez motions to tdd YouTube as a stresmline for meetings end kecp

Facebook, S€conded by Councilmrn Wecks. Motion passes +0.

Mark wiah Wilson and Comprny gave r presentation on what type ofservices thel

provide for mudcipalities, such ss engineering and architecture! plerning,

envimnmentel, survey altd mapping, and constructioo administration. Mr.Ibrrrr the

s€nior project msneger w€nt more into depth in lhe types of projects Wilson and

Compeny ofier like the watcrsystem, nesterryaler systemsj rre-use systems end system

evalurtion. Esperrnze Holguin is the government liiison; she works *ith smrll

communiti€s wilh futrditrg strd Grsntsmenship pmgrems ard the process ofgetting a

gratrt Mayor Tumer asked in case of a !reter crtaslmphic evert rnd don't heve any

water opcralors how Wilsotr aod Compeny rvill be able to handle it itl a short lerm to

where the town do€str't frll out ofcomplience. Mrs. Holguin stetes lhrt they do have 3

*rter liccnse opcrators,liccnse in New Mexico and Texas. Mayor askcd given that they

do work for Nen Mexico the water lsxs are dilfer€ot tbatr Texas, given thet the town

has had issues to *here the l'ells dip bccause oflhe llooding irrigation thrt hsppetrs in

New Merico how would Wilson and Compaiy resolve thrt conllict ofinterest and work

in the best interest with both clients. Mrs. Holguid states they would be able to scrve

both clietrts ifa situation like that would heppen rnd there will be an imentive to work

with both Anthony, New Mexico rnd Antbony, Texas.

6.E Discussion, considemtion and action on application ofEl Paso Electric Company to

implement a voluntary Texas business solar power pmgram

The Town Attorney presented this itcm. The El Paso Electric (EPf,) filed il on June 26,

2023 to implement a vot ntary Texas business solar power prrograrn. They are cr€ating

a n€w schedule and new rate with an only subscription program to work with mid to

lerge commercial and to be able to do this program EPE rre building a 15 megawatts

solar Iacility in Fabens, Tcxss to pror'ide the power necessary for the subscrib€ts ofthis

progmm. Giver th|t it is a voluntlry subscribe program it is not going to affect the

curr€trt rate ofthe customers. The Town Attorney strted there's no recommendatiotr

8.7 Presentation and discussion on Wilson and Company. Inc Engincering & Architects Irirnr
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just a follo$ up with El Paso Electric and let Th€ CirJ- of fl Prso takc the lcrd. No

action taken just informative.

8.9 Discussion, consideration, and action on petition ofEl Paso Electric Company to revlse

military base discounl recovery factor (MBDRF)

Thc Town Attorney stated this is a utility rate filed to r€vise the military base discount

recovery factor. Thet ret€ basicilly provides a discount to the military bese tbat is in [ort

Bliss set to a 2070 dis.ount. PURA section 36.35.1 provides thet sn eleclric utilit-v,

municipelly owned utility, or electfic cooperative may rccess a surcharge to all the utili5,

retail customers in the strle to recover the difference iD revelue bctween the revenu€

from the discounted rate for military bases provided u[der subsection and the base

commercial rete. The Allorney recommends no action tikenjust informrtive.

No Action taken.

9.0 Reporb

9.1 lrinance- CoutrcilmaD Weeks nert meeting will be epproving budget for FY 2023-2024 and

currently working on Fundview integration.

9.2 Streets- Coumilman Chavez lix leek on Cedar St service litre, changed menhole lid on

Poplsr end ?s St. Put e 4-way sign et stop sign at Poplar & Eduardo St. Took olTgramti

at stop sign on 66 St.& Ttmarisk Checked for potholes alrd covered them with cold mix.

Swept strcet and curb on Antorio St. & llrb St.

9.3 Parks- Counciluoman Flores- Mayor states t.ash was picked up from ell park. The

shelter, tables, and benches were painted at Municipai perk. Cut grass around poles to

get painted. Trouble shood and chauged solenoids at baseball park, zone 4-5 irrigation.

And the restrooms $€re cleaned
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9.4 Water & Sewer- Coulcilwoman Stevens- housekeeping on wells open oew water services

and close accounts. Asset mansgement. Cl€aned lift stations, removed rugs on r.acctrack,

clean€d distribution box! cut weeds, atrd evaluated things (o get fixed. The superintendent

addressed the residents to not flush disposable wipes because they do not disinlegrate.

9.5 Anthony Texas Police Department - there were 3 frmily violence ces€s,34 motor vchicles

impounds,23 recovery possession of nrrcotics, a big spike on driving with no Driver

licerse, an in0ux of l0 information calls. Oierall. for the mooth there $ere 234 calls for

service, Ir addition to it a little over 510,000 was collected from impounds, $246 for

Iirgerprints, $66 for reports. They werc l0 felony arrests, 12 misdemeaoor arrests, I

EDOS. 246 citrtions, 68 total cases. Currently rccruiting there is e high number of

individuals applying.

9.6 Municipal Court- Mayor Pro Tetn Alfaro - there were over 100 cases processed last month!

courrt broughl itr over 523,000. The court has been workingwell and court is doing remote

sessions. The judge is moving c.ses elong. As sell rs the pros€cutor prccessirg cases.

10.0 The Torrn Council will go into a closed executir'c session pursuant to Seclion 551.07,1 (Personn€l

matteN) of the T€xas Government Code to deliberxte the appointment, employmenl, evaluation,

reassigtrmeot, duties, discipline, or charge egainsl an omcer or €mployee; thc open meetitrg r}ill be

reconvened following the closed session at which time action, ifany, will b€ considered.

f,ntered into closc session at 7:3{pm.

9.7 Administration M{yor Tumer shtes tte stall is rdorking diligetrtly, keepitrg up Bith

projects.



The Torvn Council will go into a closed executiv€ s€ssion pursuent to Scction 551.071 (Cotrsultation

with Attom€y) ofthe Texas Government Code toseek the rdvice, consult and discusswith itsattorney

about a pending or contemplated litigation; the open meeting rrill be reconvened following the closed

session at which time action, ifany,lvill bc considercd.

r0.i lbwn Council willbe in closed session to seek advice, consult and discusswith its attomey

about Town ofAnthony's pending eviction litigalion against Robert Lopez related to lhe

Town's property municipally id€ntified as 100 W. Rainbow Drive. Anthony, Texas 79621.

Reconvcne into opelr session and take an! :rction ifnecessary:

Re{onlene meeting at 9:0lpnr

l0.l Town Council will go into closed session to deliberate the appointrnen! employment,

evaluation, reassignment, duties, discipline. or charye against Police olTicer fiom the

Anthony Police Departnent (Adam Orozco)

I0.2 Town Council will go into closed session to deliberate the appointment, employment,

evaluation, reassignment and duties for the Publio Worts Deparmlent (Arturo Chavez)

l0.l Take action based on discussions held in closed session under Executive Session Agenda

Item 10.1

No Action Tak€n

10.2 Take action based on discussions held in closed session under Executive Session Agenda

Irem l0 2

Council$oman Stevens motions to approve th€ hiring ofArturo Chavez {t 521.00 an

hr. Seconded by Councilmln Weeks. Motion passe rm.

10.3 Take action based on discussions held in closed session under Executive Session Agenda

Itcm l0.l

No Action T|ken
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Thc rort Regular Torvn Council mccting is schedulcd xt 5:30 PM on Morday, Septembcr 25,202J.

I I.O ADJOURN MIETTI{G

Councilmatr Chavez motions to adjoum meeting, seconded byCouocilmar Weeks. Motion pssses
4-0. Meering adjourned at 9:03pm.

NIINLTES PASSI.]I) AND APPROVEI) oN (X"I'oB!]I{ 09.2023

OF

C)

t'1 APPRo!'ED BY R ANTHoNY DAVII) TURNER, MPH

SUBMITTf,D BY: TOWN CLERK
VALERIE M. ARMENDARIZ, MPA


